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TJie reason for their success is
SPY!

No Germans or Austrians are now
permitted within 20 miles of the east
or south coasts. The counties of
Norfolk, Sussex,Suffolk, Northum-
berland, Yorkshire, lire "verboten."
The edict has gone forth that there
shall be no Germans allowed in Yar-
mouth nor in Hull. Thousands are
being rounded-u- p in the "com-
pounds" at Leeds, Newberry and else-

where; but the known spies are being
sent post-has- te to be segregated on
the Isle of Man.

"But why such a panic here?" I

asked a member of the stock ex-

change. "Are there really any spies
left in London now?"

"They are everywhere," he answer-
ed gravely.

"Scores in the stock exchange;
some in the house of commons!"

For six years it has been known
that the German war office had a sys-
tem of espionage in England. Yet
Germans were allowed to open public
houses next permanent army camps,
German waiters to serve in every
army and navy town. Alien enemy
hotel managers settled at strategic-
ally important points all along the
channel and up the coast so recently
assailed. German farm colonies
bought tracts at Highgate and Hamp-stea- d

(the fortification of London),
and no official took notice.

Remembering concrete emplace-
ments for big guns laid long ago
at Liege, Rheims and Antwerp, tardy
public officers have hurriedly search-
ed public archives for records of
buildings placed on concrete plat-
forms of excessive strength.

The result of that inquiry should
serve to jail some English officials 1

At a German fish works at Brixton,
practically insignificant machinery
was set on six feet of concrete, cov-

ering a wide area; at Southwick a
foreign firm erected cheap buildings
on a concrete foundation 20 feet
thick; in the heart of London a Ger-

man firm of printers built a one-sor- y
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factory, with a root
on a site commanding six railway sys-tem- s,

and in the Thermit company's
factory, near Stepney Station, a con-
tract for 40 feet of concrete was giv-
en last June. The Thermit company
is owned by the Brothers Goldschmidt
of Essen. Essen is the town of Krupp.

Here is a tale I heard from my
hostess of yesterday, a lady of the
diplomatic corps: "An English col-
onel who speaks German perfectly,
was lunching where there were many
German waiters. Presently a Ger-
man entered and, while lunching,
asked his waiter, 'Where do you mob-

ilize?' The man said, 'Chatham.'
"Next day the colonel went to the

same restaurant and, posing as a Ger-
man, asked his "waiter, 'Where do you
mobilize?' 'Sheerness was. the
prompt reply!"

Such stories "prove," it is said, the
kaiser's plan to invade England soon
and to rely upon the 50,000 Germans
in the British isles to report for duty
with their regiments when the latter
have forced their way to certain
agreed-upo- n points in England!
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"And why, Bobby, do you not want
to grow up and become a great comic
artist like me?"

"Because, papa, I promised mam-
ma that one day she would be proud
of me."
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